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A good houBO keeper wanted. Bee

8 Jfertiscmcnt

fr. Maddy offers a very denirublo

; sporty for salo.

The Jury List for September term
will be found elsowhcre.

The list of letter remaining in the
Tost office on the 1st of August, will

bo found in this number.

It will bo noticed by thoir adver-

tisement, that Joseph R. Irwin has

associated with him in the Drug busi-

ness, Mr. Montolius, well known to
iLe utieons of Curwcnsville.

T,!rs. "Government" and her son

Tad. sailed from Baltimore for Liver-

pool on Saturday, in company with
Mr. Johnson, our new Minister to

England.

' Thad, the "old commoner," calls
bond-holde- "bloated speculators."
It is easily seen that he is an old bach-

elor, or he would not call his own

children bad names.

The Eumpers mot at Ilidgway last

week and said ScoGeld might run

for Congress, but they did not resolve

as they did ten years ago, "that the

4th of March next would wind up

this farce of a government."

Messrs. Lawshe, White & Co., offer

furmors a rare opportunity to secure
ilooded sheep, young cattle nd a

epan of heavy draft horses. See their
advertisement clsowbere. Their ad-

dress is, Osceola Mills.

The first State election of the cam-

paign was held in Kentucky on Mon-

day, and has rosulted in a tremendous
Democratic majority. The election

of Seymour and Blair is but a ques-

tion of time, as Gen. Gilmore used to

say about the surrender of Fort Sum-

ter.

Let those who have detected the
premature evidence of ago-j-th- o tell-

tale whitening of the locks, the un-

natural thinning of the covering
which nature designed should bo pre-

served to the period of dissolution,

lose no time in securing a bottle of
"Barrett's Vegetable Hair Restora-

tive," the great antidote to baldness,
gray hair and wigs. Buffalo Express.

Eer. L. Osier, of Providonco, it, I.,
will preach in tho Baptist Meeting
House, in Clearfiold, commencing
Wednesday evening, August 12th,

ISfiS, and continue sorvices each even-

ing during the week and also during
the Sabbath. Mr. Osier purposes
giving a series of discourses on tho

JiJvnt faith. The community are
reepecfully invited to attend.

Frysinger, of tho Lewistown Dm-ecra- t,

while rusticating in West Vir-

ginia, last week, had his pockot book

stolen, containing all the money ho

had ninety-thre- e cents. Good for

him ; he might have stajed at home,
or taken less money with him. A

country editor has no business to bo

vibiting watering places and sailing
over the country for the benefit of his

health.

Ilia Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth Republican
hare removed $1111,000,000 of talcs, thai

bat fur lb.il action the people would now be called
npun to pay. Loyal Exeknngt.

Tos, the Rump exempted those

manufacturers from taxation who an-

nually doclaro 50 por cent, dividends,

and now want to make tho farmer
and mochanic pay it in tho shapo of

tariff. A perfect sneak-thie- f opjra-tion- .

Grant says "give us ponco." This
is only repeating tho language used

by the score of despots who in thoir
dny attompted to enslave thoir sub-joct-

and is the slime used by the an-

aconda to swallow its victim. Grant
find his bummers have had moro than
tlaf co yoars wherein to give us peace,

but it seems farthor off now than then,
end will never como should he unfor-

tunately be elocted.

r.nucATion. Those who are desir.
om of a good education, can bo ac-

commodated in one of tho most nece-
ssary moans of its attainment, in the

lmpe of a good school, by attending
tho Clearfield Academy, which is now

tin krtho direction of a most efficient
Vt . Tiof. Harrison is a gentle-ma- n

of large experience, insists on

Ihnroughncss in his teaching.and pos-

sesses remark alio tact in the manago-onon- t

of children. Lot parents take
Jiotit'-O-

Fe'mnes, tba rebel pirate, U for Seymour.

J ). Brown, who murdored 12,000
n soldiers in his Andorsonvillo

prif is for Grant. Now, what
is the difference? Sommos and Grant
practiced what they preached, and

proved tbomsolvos no cowards.

frown and Swoopo preached one

t'.i r tj and practiced another, proving
t' olves hypoorites of tho first
r. iitadej hence they both support
Ci- t.

Kmr. CoNrsrm s ArinnTWrNTis.
At tho Into Annual Scsaion of tho VI.

K. OotifrrtMiop, held at Warren, Ohio,
the following appointments were tiimlo

for Clarion 1'iritrirt :

O. L. Mend, Presiding Klder. Clnr-iro-

S. 8. Stunts j ltronkvillo, J. 11.

Stnrritt; CurlBville, Siimuel Coonj
lJimerhhurg, 1'. W. SchotieM; Callutm-biir- g

and Freedom, J. K. Jolmmm ;

Shippenvillo, A. 1 Colton and K. C.

McKllmtter; Rockland, It. B. Boyd ;

Washington, W. A. Bowyer; Cluring-ton- ,

to to supplied ; Tionculu, A. J.
.Merchant; Iroy, Win. L. Taylor;
Corsica, Frederick Fuir; l'unxsutaw.
ney, lavul I.MnIiuw ; I'errytrvillo, A.
Buxhline; Warsaw, Isaac JJ. Clover;
Luthershurg and Paradise, T. J. Ba-

ker; Brockway villa, G. F. Boescr;
Putneyvillo, O. M. Sackott; Venango
City, ll. F. Keelur; President, McVey
Troy; President Currier Seminary,
to be supplied ; Agont Carrier Semi-
nary, E. ll. Sapn ; Agont Pennsylvania
Bible Society, Edwin Hull.

Tho pay rolls at Washington reveal
tho freaks of loyalty in many ways.
Congressman Scoficld, besides draw
ing his 85,000 salary, charges, for a
visit to Louisville, 8118.40 for milengo
and $138 for 23 days boarding just 80

per day for victuals. For an excur-

sion to Now York, ho charges 8100

and 872 for twolvo duys boarding.
Thus, although he had drawu his sal-

ary for a whole year's labor, he still
gets a bill through for ti'AH for mile-ag-

and boarding. We would like
to board at 80 per day and 85,000
thrown in.

A New York paper says tbat Blair takea whis-

key fur medicinal purposes. .Saaoooe.

If tho New Tork Independent, a
journal, tolls tho truth, Grant

takes itforolber "purposes." Tilton,
tho editor, whilo at Washington last

winter, stated that a Presidential can-

didate was frequently seen ou the
streets "befuddled," but as it usually

happened on th Sabbath, tbo public
service did not suffer much. Was not
Grant taken away from Washington
and run out into the western wilds
by a committee, tohido his weakness f

"Brick" Pomeroy has came in pos-

session of the following highly inter-
esting correspondence, which wo think
"hits the nail on the head" so neatly
that we cannot help publishing it:

WnminToi, May II, 1801.
Dkab ELiart Coma home. Want you to

write letter of acceptance, end say if plat form it
all right. Truly, I'. 8. Gnasr.

i BKPI.T.)

Iiias Ultm t Keep mum don't apeak a
word. Will be back

B. B. WAnitJ.

It appears the detectives have at
last worked up tho Bcnnohoof robbery.
Thrco men buvo been arrested, (one
blowing on the rest,) but no money
found. As tho reward was 850,000,
look out that this case has not been
set op by these partios to get tho re-

ward. Five mon might make 810,000
each out of it.

Tho Bollefonto Watchman'xa oppos-

ed to holding the Judicial conference
at Tyrono, and fixes Tuesday, the
18th of August, as the day for tho

mooting and Bollefonto as tho place.
The time suits us exactly, but we dis-

sent to the plnce. Perhaps our Clin-

ton friends can settlo the matter.

Strang! Morality. If the Jour-

nal tells tho truth, tho party, "con-

trolled by grand moral ideas," has al-

ready 815,000 at a Hotel in New

York, for the purposo of betting on

thoeloction; but tbey cant got tho
Cops to gamble. 9

Do not fail to read the letter of Mr.
Read, and the speech of .Mr. O'Gor-ma-

on our first pngo. Tho former
exposos the operations of the gold
and Bond gamblers, whilo the lattor
lays baro tbo crimes and follios of tho

loyal blacklegs.

Ono of "the purposes of tho Repub-
lican party," is, to establish a military
despotism, in lieu of the proscnt form

of Keprcscntativo government. This
is as visible as the sun at noonday.

The President has appointed
John Biglor, of California,

United States Commissioner to ex-

amine the Central Pacifio Railroad,
vice L. D. Smith, resigned.

The majority of Stephenson (Dcra.)
for Governor, in Kentucky, is about
75,000 a gain of 25,000 sinco last
year.

Gon. Grant's brother contributed
81,000 to the Seymour and Blair
Club of Chicngo.

FIRST PREMIUM yV
at lives- - Medal 4jeVOT Wl iWUMB TO J,

BARRETTS HAIR RESTORATIVE
By th H. If ArrlPwltnMl aH-t-

to lev, kokl.n la Nulma, Hrpl aj, JWa.

B A K H tTT'l
TfKdable Hair Restorative

Rtstrm (,rv flair In Ih Narnrml Color t
." Ihf mlh nf th Kali i chatifM thej tn thrir mivinal rtiofi t rri-

- ' IKnrtfiitT nil Flittrntrai i

Tl Hair fillim otil i ts sunerirtf OrrttiB. jJ. It rn tm n tin iigurimr itirrKttrnt,
jp and m th , prfilar mrA tlt-- a a
CA fuVir arli-I- ttimiirhmit th

W"'- N'nrth, Mid V

W o V

X R. BARRrtT 4 CO., Praariatora,
M AMtilEHTtR, H. B.

Sold V.y TlarUwIek Irwin and A. t. Fhaw
CUarSeld J. K. Irwin, Curwaniftlla and a
Deeleri in 1'alent Medlelnaa. laprl-a- a

BLINDNESS A CATARRH

) treated with the aitrnfipt (nreen by lr. J.
ISAACS, M. II., and Pmfemor of bifraae of the
Eya and Ear in the Medical College of Pennsyl-
vania, IS yeara eiierienoet (formerly of Irden,
Ilnlland.) No. SOi Areh Street, Phil'a, a

can ha aeen at hia omea. The melicaj
faculty are inrited U aootnpny their ttienta,
aa ha haa no eerli in hii mfeinn. ArtiSrial
eyra ineertod witueut pan. fo ouaw tor ex
aminatioB) QelS-l-

SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
or THE

Cloarficld Co. Agricultural Bocictj.

Will to held on the Fair Ore.n U, la the Rraak
f Clrarl aid, on Tar.,lr. We.lneday, Tkara
day and Friday, the ISih, 1 41 h. IMk and

ISth dari of Orliler, A. D.

m am Hi;;ri.ATHx.
Family tlrketj tl 0

Hinple tirketi, durinf Fair b

Single admipiion tiekeu 2a
Children under ten yean old, when accompan-

ied hy their parenu or guardiani, free.
Children under ten yean of age not admiUed

nnleaa aeeompanied by their bareote.
Cherki will be given at the door to perron

dealring to paai out during tba eahihitlon, but
will not admit the holder to any other aibibi.
tion eaeh half day counting an exhibition.

Every peraon wishing to be enrolled aa a mem-

ber of Ih ia Society mait apply on or beft re thi
Ant day of the Fair, and on tin payment of one
dollar to the Treaaurer (hall receive a eerllfleaia
af membenhip, eontaioing Ilia name of the ap-

plicant and endoned hy the Secretary.
Every penon becoming a member as above

atated ahall, on the presentation of hia eertttioata,
receive a ticket which will admit him free during
the Fair. Any person complying with the above
regulationa and payinl $10, shall become a lila
member, and shall be exempt from all contribu-
tions, and shall annually reoetve from the Secre-

tary a free family ticket.
All persons must ba provide! with tickets

which can he had from the Executive Committee,
Treasurer or Beorelary, or at the office on the
ground. Persons acting as Judgea are expected
to l.eoom members of the Society. Persons from
other counties can become members by comply-

ing with the above rules. Ladies can become
members by making application aa above, and
paying into the treasury fifty cents, when they
will raeeive a tioket to admit them free.

Exhibitors most become members of tba Soci-

ety, and have their animals and articles entered
on tba Hecretary'e books on or before the Brat
day or the Fair; acd all animals and articles,
except horses for pleasure and for tba trotting
prisea, must ba brought within the anelosura
aa early as Wednesday, at three o'clock, P. M-- ,

and all persons entering animals and artioles for
exhibition must procure cards from the Secretary,
with the elaas and number of entry of said arti-

cles, previous ta placing said article on the
ground. Hay and straw will be furnished gratis
for all animals entered for premiums, and grain
will ba furnished at cost fur those that deaire to
purchase.

No horse shall na entered or allow a a preuil- -

nm nnlaas he is free from disease. Horei will
be received until Wednesday noon, but must be
entered previously. All persons who intend to
exhibit bones, cattle, aheep or ewine, or who
intend to offer stock or any other article for sale,
should notify the Secretary of such Intention, on
or before the 1st of Ootober, and have with him
a t and full description of the came.

The number and class, and the number in the
class, with the name of the article, will appeal
on tba card attached; but the same of the ex
hibitor will not appear.

Premiums and diplomas will be paid on and
after the Snt Monday after the lair, and antil
tba 1st day of December, 119, l" which all
money premiums unclaimed will be considered
aa a donation U the Society. Tba oAcen of the
Society and members of the Committee of

must wear a badge designati ng their
office, and it will ba their duty as well aa pleas-

ure to attend to the expressed wishes and wants
of tba exhibitors and others, if it is in their
power so to do. A select police force will be in
constant attendance for the preservation of order
and protection of property.

Ino trotting course Is level, well graded, and
d of a mile In circuit. Ample arrange- -

menu will be made for the convenience of visltora.

Iliatrurtlona to Judges. No animal to re
ceive an award la more than one class.

Judges are expressly required not to award
premiums to over-fe- animals. No premiums are
to be awarded to bulls, cows or hsiffere which
shall appear to have been fattened, om.T in the
claiaof fat cattle, the object of the Society being
to have superior animals of this description for
breeding.

r at lame The Judges on fat cattle will
gva particular atteatiea to the animals submit-
ted for examination. It ia believed, all other
thing being equal, those are the best eattlei that
have the greatest weight ovtr the smallest super-fioie-

The judges will require all In this class
to ba wsighed, and will take measures ta give
the superficies of each, and publish the result
with their rcporta. Tbey will also, before award-

ing any premiums, require of the competitor full
statements as to the manner and cost of feeding
as required by tba regulations of the premium
liit.

If there Is nut one exhibitor, and he may show
several animals In one elaas, premiums will ba
awarded la accordance rith the merita of tba
animal.

The superintendent will take every treoaa tion
in bis power for the sifrty of stock and articles
on exhibition after their arrival, and arran-- a

ment on the grounds, but will not be responsible
for any lose or damans that may occur The So
ciety desires exhibitors to givs penonal attention
to their animals and nicies, and at tna close or
the Fair to atteo" to their removal, as the Society
cannot take further eara of them.

Hulea of I'lowlng-- . The name of the plow
man must be given, aa well as the kind of plow
to ba used, at the time of entry. The quantity
of ground to be plowed by each team to be h

of an acre. The time allowed to do the
work will be three hours. The furrow slice la
all eaees to ha lapped. The teams to start at the
same time, and each plowman to do bis work
without driver or ether assistance. The premi-

ums offered by the Society will be awarded to
the Individuals who, in the judgment of the
committee, ehall do their work In the best man-

ner ) provided the work Is done in tba time al
lowed ror lis periortnsoee. avacn plowman is u
strike his own land, and plow entirely indepen
dent of the adj ining land. W ithin the one
fourth of an acred plowed each plowman will be
required to strike two back furrowed Ian la and
finish wim toe aeaa turrow in ue mianie.

Any information required la regard to matters
of tna Society oan be gained by addressing the
Executive Committee or the Secretary, who will
be pleased to give any lufoamation in their pow
er at any tima.

Any article not enumerated in insanove classes
and placod upon exhibition, if worthy of notice.
will be suitably awarded.

Tha Executive Committee reserve a discre
tionary power to award Diplomaa In any ease of
second best articles, or for articles not entitled to
premiums by the rules.

All articles may ba entered free of charge,
except horses for pleasure, and for tha trotting
premiume.

LIST OK PREMIUM.
Class 1 Sictrpilahl, opra to all brtedt and

comttetilori.
Beat hull tU I I best....Jl 2d best f S

Ucst cow...- .- 12 ; 2d hesL.... It; Id best.... a
All breeds come together in this class and com

pete with earh other, to be Julg-- d by their good

pointa, symmeiry oi irmmc, aoiiuy to leiion, anu
the stork thi-- will produce.
Clam 2 Irrn.c Valtl. ownrol in the county.

Pest cow for milk,$l(l Id best ft; (d best, $1
Host brller, 2 years old K Id beat... t
llest heifer, 2 years old i; 2d best... I
Ueat calf, under A months old...., 8.

Claih 3Oren.
Beatyokeofoxen..4l0 2dbstti ldbest..)

i;lam 4 tat uiiiu.
Best fat hull", cow or boiler.. .$10 td best...$A

Clam bThormghlred llnrift, nprn to all.
Best stallion.any breed 7.1 best.. .110
Host mare and wilt any breed. 10 l 2d best... t
Class C Hiding, Dra ft and Farm liortc.

Best saddle bone .'.tl ; 2d best, tl
Brat single family horse - I
Best matched carriage boreei 8

Best gelding or mare for work 0

Beet span of draught horses or maroe
Second Best , 2

The exhil.itor is required to produce a state- -

ment of least three rrspnnible neighbors as to
working qualities of draught horses lor ptmiums
in this class.
llest colt under 2 yean old. ....14 I 2d best.. ..12
Best 1 year-ol- ooit I 2d besL.... 1

Heat l yrar-ol- elt ( I 2d brat..... 4

The boree that moves the heaviest load on the
atone boat, according to his weight, without
ft whip Vouatt on the Horse and 7

Class 1 Trotting liortct, open to ail.
Best tima, 8 in 6, trotting in single harness. ..tl 00

No itreiniura will be paid In this class unless
there are ten entries of to. each. Each horse to
rot airsinst tima.
Class 8 Smrrpttalcrt. open to all racing in

harneu.
Best 2 In throe, mile heals, airairst time t.

No premium will he awarded in this elaaa on
leaf there are six entriea. Entrance fee 1 5.

Class 9 Trotting in $inali harncttfor hnriei
ovntd in the count at leatt fifteen days be

fore the fair.
Best 1 In 8, mile heat, against lima t!i

No nreinium awarded in this class unless there
are eight entries. Entrance fee t. The horse
winning the premium In elaas 7, cannot compete
or tba premium in this class.
Clam it) 7Vo((in Aotim ownra? and raited

in the conutu.
Best 2 In 2, on time, in harness - u.t-1-

No premium awarded In tl claw unless then

are le h,rfs eelerrd to cosnpeta fur Iht list.
V utren.-- In.
Ile.l tr..tlmg horse or msre we lef saddle.. ..t. 0

U-- t an
fleet triiir.g hone or msre ia single harness 8

f -- .nd best 2 n
Bert walking horee of msre...A: 2d best... 2 !

('Lias 11 7Vo(fi7 enlti fo'trj in the county.
not rrcmting a Mean f.t, rmrn to all.

Bet 2 in S,agatnl tlius ia
There must be at least three entries In order to

compete for this preniinm. free.
C Labs 12 .SAr7 and Wool.

llest hurt any bread V 2d hesl 1 00
Best ewe, any breed , 4 no
Beat sheep, fattened for mutton 8 UA

llest laiub 2 00
Best fleece of wool 60

Clam 1,1 c "pen to all.
Best hoar, any breed. .Young Farmers Manual 4 tS
Best breeding sow, any breed $4

Second brat ..Agriculturist one year.
Hesl hog t.l, 2d seat tl
llest pig under A mo s. old... Arriculturirt 1 year.

Class M Vuuitn,.
Best eoop springehirkens, not less than six,

Bramoii! s American Poultry Book and... 60
Best two heaviest turkevs " " Ml
Best dirplsy of chicken's , $1 00

Class Vl'lomng.
Tha man that plows green award the best $20
Clam 10 J'limi, Hollerj, lhillt, Harrow!

and Cultivators.
Best plow for stubble or sward., w t4
Best subsoil plow Barry's Pruit (lardrn and 2
Best olod crusher and roller eoiilitnod H 4
Host grain drill Diacntionary premium
llest threshing machine. ,.liscctionary premium
llest corn planter Ilisrretionrry premium
Best Horse rake Diecsetionary premium
Beat bay pitching machine Iliscretionary prein
Best stalk and straw cutter.. ...Dieerelionary prcm
Best hone-powe- general pnrtiieos Disoretiouary

premium.
Best original invention or agricultural Imple-

ment tb
Best aide-bil- l plow tl ; ben cultivator 8
Best harrow 8; beet aoin shelter..., t
Best tanning mill 4: buetox yoke 1

All artioles enumerates1 in this class, not made
in the county, hut pnJuced upon exhibition. If
worthy of it, will be aearded a diecretiooary pre-
mium bv the F.xccutirc Committee.
C'LAaa iTMuKtlUneoHi Farming Implement.
Best Bee hive,...lnlnlry s Mystery of Boe Keeping
Beet t ds. hand rsaes.41 I host grain eradle.Jrl I'O

Best stump machine., fti besl potato digger 60
Best lot garden ols - I 00
Beta display faming ntcnails owned hy far-

mer , 8 (0
All articles enumerated iu thia ciaas are subject

to the.same rives aa class 10.
Clam 18 Vheat, Jlie, Corn, Barliy,Oatt,d-c- .

Best acre of eintcr wheat M..$I0
Best bushel sf winter wheat 4
Best bushel of rye 8
Best acre o rye.,.$tt ; best busb. corn can. ... 8
Best acre sf oats.... 4; beet bush, potatoes...- - 6
Best ac. buckwheat 4 ; 2d beat " .... 2
llest ac. clover seed 8 Id best" " .... 1

llest ac. broom corn! ( beat acre peas 1

llest i ac.rutahagaa 1 beat acre sorghum.... 2
Best acre turnips.- -. 2; best husbel turnips....- - 1

Best acre corn 8 ; beat acre carruta......... 1

llest lot of garden tools , 1

Best half hushsl timothy aeed 1

Crops beiog equal, precrenoe will ba given to
those tbat yield toe largest net profit. Htatementa
to be furnished hy the exhibitora. They must ba
mcafured or weighed, and a sample furniabed at
the fair. Applicants for premiums roust furnish
the committee with a statement signed by them-
selves, under pledge of veracity, of tha quantity
of grain raised on the ground entered for the pre-
mium, and must state aa correctly as he can the
kind and aondilion of the previous crops, the kind
and quantity of seed sown, and tba lime and mode
of putting it la the ground.

Persons entering field erops for exhibition, or
Intending to do so, may give notice to the execu-
tive Committee at any time, aad bava the field
measured and examined by tha committee while
growing.

Class 19reaJ and Cereal Food.
Best loaf wheat bread Diploma and 60 cents
Best loaf rye bread liiploma and 60 cents
llest loaf corn bread Diploma and 60 cents
llest spongecake Diploma and 60 cents
llest jelly cake Diploma and 68 cents
Best bachelor's cake..... ..Diploma and 60 cents
Best pav. any kind 60 cents
Best preserves and jelly Diploma and 60 cents
llest dis'y jelly A proaervea,.Diploma and 60 cents
Best pouud cake Diploma aad 60 cents
Best fruit cake Diploma and 60 eenta
Best coffee oake .Diploma and 60 aenta
Beat Lady's cake Diploma and 60 cents
Best oake , Diploma
Best jelly Diploma
Beat Ice cream Diploma

Class Wttutttr and CI.Best Are pounds or mora, of butter - 1.1

Best ten pounds firkin butler..- - ,.-.- ... 6
Beat ohecee, made hy exhibitor- -

Class 21 Fltur.
Best 60 pounds wheat flour $1
Best fifty pounds rye flour - 2
Best tl It w pounds spring wheat flour 1

Best 60 pounds corn meal - I
Beat 20 pounds buckwheat flour 2

Class 'ii lhmittie Arhcut.
Best box or jar of honey - .tl AO

Best 10 pounds of maple sugar - 2 00
llest peaches put np airtight Dip. or 6A
llest totnaloes put up air tigh- t- Dip. or 60
Heat black berries put up air tight. Dip. or 60
Best currants put tair tight Dip. or 60
Bast fancy jar of pickles Dip. or 60
Best gal. svnip or sorghum, or each I 00
Beat cured ham (cooked wkh mode of

curing) -- .Dip. or 60
Best dried beef with mood of curingDip. or 60

Class Zi Domestic Manufacturet.
Best 10 yards flannel tl 00
Best 10 yards sattinet 2 00
Best 16 yards woolen carpel....... 2 00
Best lOyards sloth - 2 00
Best 16 yards rag carpet, woolen ohain, 2 00
Beat pair woolen blankets., H 2 00
Beat woolen coverlet , J AO

Best woolen fringed mits,.fc- a- -- ..Dip. A 60
Best pair knit woolen stock ngs. Dip, A s0
Best spec.knirtting, kniltiag orneedle

work by a Miss a under tl yean old Dip. A 60
Best pound linen aewing thread Dip. A 60
Beat pound stocking yarn.,. Dip. aV 60
Best foot mat 60 cents I Best tidy mat 60

Tbe premiums in this ckss are intended only
for articles manufactured ll the eountv.

Class 24 A'eedle, HhilL Wax Work, de.
Best specimen needle wrrk- - Dip snd 60

Best specimen need) a work, machine. .flip and 60

Best specimen flowers In fronted. -- ...Din and 60

Best specimen emhrolderyin worsted.. Dip and 60
Best specimen embroidery in laoe Dip and 68

Best specimen embroidery in muslin, Dip and 60

Best specimen of leather Work Dip and 60

Best specimen of wax flowsrs. Dip and 60
Bestspecimen of feather work Dip and 60

Best specimen of ornamental work....Dib and 60
Best shirt made hy Miss under l2yrs,Dip and 6.1

Best patching or mendia Dip and 60

Class Ho iVilunrry and IHeumahnq.
Bast mliinory ta, Beat dreeamskin,,tS

l.i.aaa ao Atutu norlc.
Best dsguerreotypee takes en the ground.- - Dip
llest anihrotypea lake os the ground...... Dip
Beat photographs taken on the ground Dip
Beet iandscape painting.- - tl 0

Best penmanship - - Dtp
Bast architectural drawing - 8 00

Best painting In ell - 2 00

Beat portrait painting-..-.- .. 2 00

Best cattle painting- - 2 AO

Best painting in water oelorat. 1 0(1

Best ornamental painting of my kind, I 00

Clas -- i j'K7iu.
Best design for farm house, kirn, carriage honse

and stable.. Sloan's Ornamettal Houses A 86 00

Best design for dairy hous.. Ilaoual of tha Home
Beat design for ice house.. ..4. tl 60

Best design for fruit noose. - 1 60

Best design for kridge, with lan span not
less than 260 reel 1 00

Clam '2HMrtaltc Fahru and Maehmrrv,
Best cooking stova, wood or loal. t 00

Second best.... a I on

Third best Dip
Best parlor tove..ll. Best cast Iron fence 8 00

Second test,.... I. peoina ossi. ....... i'ip
Best specimen or lot of tinware. 2 00

Second best. m. Dip and' 60

Beat specimen blaoksmiihiiif- - 2 00

Beat specimen gunsmithlng.. 2 00

Best specimen Iron turning.- - 2 00

lie' plate casting., tl. Beat shower bath... 1 00

Heetongt-a- ! Invention scanty - ta os
Best display of labia Sod pocket cutlery

American manifacturs, 1 00

Best display of edge toils. 1 00

Best display of terming nod field tools I 80

The sbovs premiums are offered for articles
manufactured in the eosnty. Diplomas may be
awarded for any of the sbovs articles os exhibi-
tion, without rogard to their place of manufao-tur-

Class of all lindi
Best family carriage. ..tl. nest timber sled...tl
Beat bnggy 4. Best horse cart I

Beat farm wagon 4. Best wheelbarrow.. 1

Best sleigh I.
The premiums in this class are tutended only

for articles manufactured in tha county.
Class 30 thhnet-rr- e in connCy.

Best dressing baresu. 81. Best set of chairs.. tl
Best extension table-- 1. Best sofa I
Best verietf of chain. 2. Beat centre table... I

Best bedstead I. Beat Innnge-- 60s
Best weehstand 60c Best office chair 40c
Best looking glass ..80c

I Bsst set of parlor furniture t4 00
I llest display of cabinet wars- -. -- .Dip and I 00

I Lass 31 )iywin( and (art'C'tmnj, man
uf.irtr,a is the con rrv.

t)ee plnewere, I a I. a, stands, ele....llp snd I All

Heal set nt grain measures . 8 00
Heat winrin blins. f .t. Best specimen sah.. Ino
llel lot oa.Sels... I. Peat panel door 1 00
llest lot hneketa... I. Beet pomp 8 00

l I ssa ,V1 roofs on, I (i.uJm 'nft.ihtrt,
Meat I bll.rutel.ara' 11(1. Beat 0 h'da eeM.ei SOe

Best i ha. eaiTou..6uc - llest Ih'd califl ri ..60c
Het 4 li Iks celery, M"e. . Ileal variety nieloaa.Mic

"i an. loinaioes ..o. - aqlisahea, e
Bet i haihel sweet poteloea. 6Ac
Best quart Windsor beans o0c
Beat f bnahel table heels alle

ll mual be sbovn that all vegetables nave been
raised by tha exhibitor.
Clam f VniiTj, Saildlert and Shncmalirt
Besl gents' hoots and shoes SI 00
Best ledys' boots and shoes I 00
llest displsy of boots and ahoes 2 00
Best Isdys' riding saddle 2 On
Heel r i skiis; bridle and martingale 1 00
Best side finished harness leather 60
Hnst robe made by exhibitor 1 00
Best carriage harness. $8. llest tug harness 2 00
Best single harness 2. Best gents' saddlel 00
Besl display ssddlery, 4. Best travl. trunk 1 00
Besl side kip leather, 60c. Best calf akin.... 60
Beat side sola leather, 60. llest side upperle'r 60

Clash 34 'Jaioie' and l:pholtler' Work.
Rest suit or clothes ma 'e by hand. 84 00
Beet coat made by a lady.. 1 00
Best pants and vest mad e by a lady 1 on
Bast busk raattresrtl. Bast straw mattress 1 00
Best hair mattress, 2.

Class 35 l'rintinp in County.
Best newspaper tl. Best handbill tl 00
Best blank 1. Best card.. 1 00
Bast ornamental printing 6 Oil

Clam 30 Snne Ware.
Best assortment and best quality ti 00

Class 37 Cumicalt and Chemical Actum in
Ibunty.

Best available manure at moderate cort....$l 00
Best available manure for farm products.... 1 Oil

Besl malaria! for glue.60c. Best linseed oll..60e
best tallow candles ... .60o. Besl vinegar 60c
Best specimen of soap..60o. Best writing ink,60c

Clam 38 Wood and tStvne.
Best dressed stone.. ..tl. Best millstone.. ..tl 80
Best grindstone. 1. Butler bowl, Dip if 60e
Best shinglea, not leas than 60 tl 00
Best turned article. 60c
Best floor boards, worked tl 00
Best washing machins I 00
Beat split or shaved hoops.. Dip
Best butter ladle Dip
Best weatherboards, worked tl 00

Clam 3'.l Satural MinrraU.
Best suit of useful minerals of Clear6eld aonnty,

inoluding eoal t2
Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield and ad-

joining counties, to be the property of the So-

ciety... 6
Beat limestone... 60 cts j best collect ion fossils.
Best fire clay 60 cts; best burnt limo I
Best poller's cU j. id eta; best coal..... 1

Class 40 Fruit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafted

apples, Bummer and winter Husband- -

luau's and American Wanes and t4 00
Second Lest 2 00

Beet display of pears Cole's American Fruit
Book and - 1 00

Best plums and cherries. ....Coal's American
Fruit Book.

Boat quinoee 1 00
Beat specimen apples, 1 pee 1 th)

beat specimen American
Fruit Book.

Boat natural grapes raised ia county and
worthy of culture 80

Beat domestic wine and mode of nianuraeture
Fuller's Grape Culture snd 1 00

Best eurrant Fruit Book A 1 AO

Best blackberry wins..." " A 1 00
best gooslierries ' "

Class 41 Iortcmanthip.
To the lady who manages her horse beat

and sits most gracefully Diploma
To the gentleman wto manages his horaa

best and sits most gracefully Diploma
Bsst diaplay of horsemanship not less than

five eonple Diploma
Best driving on the eouree by a lady Diploma
Best company of cavalry .........Diploma
Beat company of infantry Diploma
Best hand with braes instruiuente. Diploma
Beat martial band - Diploma
Best ten singers Diploma

Class 42 Kunehre.
Best nursery containing the greatest variety

of fruits and shrubs cultivated in tbe most
approved manner, the applioant to furoiah
written description, tha variety and mode
of culture (8 00

Second beet Berry's Fruit tiardden
Clam 43 -- (icnrral Liit.

Best display and greatest variety flowera -- Dip
Best display and greatest variety planta .Dip
Beat dlaplav of floral ornaments . Dip
Beat basket boqnet, with handle Dip
Best ha.ie brqiiet Dip

premiums will be awarded
for all articles of merit exhibited by mechanics in
all the various hranehra, and it is hoped a general
exhibition will be made. Far all improvements
nselnl to tne laraier, ana naving valueole proper-
ties, discretionary premiums may he awarded hy
tbe Executive ronimrttoe.

liKtllttiEU. BARRETT, President.
I. Q. BAsniru. A. M. Hills,

&eerernry. Tremurtr.
Exr.rrrivs ConnirTicn. Nathaniel Kishcl. 8.

It. Jordan, L. F. Irwin, A. C. Tale, I. A. L. Fie- -

gaL Clearfield, July 2.1, ls4.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY Tlrtwe of an order of lh Orjihunn Court of

Clrrfli'ltl oountT, dftttxl June lit, Hfift, ihtir
will b exfMtMKl to public ual t MuiMiotiarg on

Saturday, the 23f of Hgut9
The follow, nf drrrribfd real entittn, late the prop-
erty of Franc id L. Oorrnont, drwam-- i, eitunte id
Covtnjcton township, Clirflrld frountT, l'a bmin-dr-

and dtwrihtxl an follow ilrginninir, at a pout,
thenoe wrath Iftl prrrhep to an Iron wood t thmoc
eat M perchen to a drad pin , thrtice north 1V5

pen'hre to pout ; thence went (4 porrbei to place
of brffining,

Containing Eighty-Si- x Acres,
And perrbe, utrirt nrure, about frt acrw
cleared, and having thrmm erected ft two atnr;
plunk dwelling hnuw and log barn.

Terma : One half eah on confirmation of vale,
and the balance In one year, to be Secured by bond
and mortgage on the prrniiw

JUII. It. UUtteMUM,
Julj AdrnV

Farm and Shop for Sale.
rilHR un.Wijrried offer for pale hU FARM, lit--

nate ahoat midwaj bet weea Clearfield and
lurweniville.

Containing Eighty-Fiv- e Acres.
Fiftv-iW- being improved and In a roi d Mute of

cultivation, with a good dwelling houne and ham
thereon, together with '0 choicw bearing fruit
treci and over 300 grapw Tinea, nearly all Cn
crd. Aleo,

The Two-Sto- ry Carpenter Shop,
On Third Street, near the railroad depot, in Clear
ftVld borough. Term moderate and pnnnenpioo
given at anv time Call in perron, or ailret, at
I leerfirld. Pa. UKOHHK THORN.

Clearfield, July BO tf

A Large Lot of Fly Nels
rpKAM A Bisge llaroes. Horse Collars, Girth,
I Surcingles and Rad.llery Hardware, just

received and for sale by the firm of
jj if a. 11. ZE1ULKR A CO,

B IV IVTI'll Tit .iihqeriher wilt ha
the highest prices, In CASH, for all kinds of

rur and iieer rxins. a. u. itr.it.r.jtoi i.in
January , lMMI-tf- .

"1 II V. llll.l.M. and Conatal.les' Fes
1' Bills, for sale at this office. Mailed "o any

ad Iress on the reeeliit of IS cenla. Marl?
4. I.MI II Hl.CM'.AKHKI.I August next, has heen Hxd

m.on for elesnirg and tutting in ordvr tlmt sacred
place. All who feel an interest In It will fleaac
attend with the neoea.ary tool. Reroeml-e- r the
dead. JONATHAN IluYNTuN,

jtld td ELLIS IK IN, TruaUes.

Atlenlion, Afflicted I

fpilK subscriber gives retire that ba has
.a. re. omen inv iv,.v

ershnra. where ha Intend" to devote his atten
tion to tha treatment of CI1HDN1C UISF.ASK3
in seneral He will keep ci herd a choice se
lection of PUi; IIS and Ml. iMtl.Mvn anaptea to
the treatment of ehronle diseases, and may he
consulted at his elrce at any hour of Ihs day.

N. B A word to those afflicted with chronic
diseases mav ba to main sdvantage. Mast

at pot he aware thel cotiavnT I'hiviriana who
do a mniaa practice hava not nan to attend to

the treatment of rnnonio oiseasea, ana eonse.
qucntly soi.ct them ; hence this class of dis
eases requires asrtretvn aitention.

U KORKU WILSON, M D.
luthershurg, Feb. IT, 1 .

Dolv's Clothes Washer
I ND lieles1 Capper Forlp FKKU CCTTEP.

r. o. II. KEKII.KH A CO..

jyin-i- r i nilipsonrg, i a

Jini Cioorts, Crerfrlfj, tTtf.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
(H SretiNn strkft, ri.fABrm.i).

NEW GOODS AT LOW FRICES,

fPIIE nndervlgnrd reapeclfully Invite tha at
tmtlon of tha pul.lio generally to their

aplondld assortment of merchandise, which they
are now selling

AT VERY LOW TRICES.

Their stock consists In part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Such aa Print s. Pa Lalnss, Alpaccas, Merino
Uinghema.Musllns, (bleached and unbleach-

ed,) Drillings, Tickings, cotton and
wool Flannels.rtattnettStCaasimeres,

Cottonades, Ladies' Rbawla,
Muhlaa A Hoods, Balmoral

and Hoop Hklrta, Ac,
Also, s Una assortment of Men's Drawers and

shirts, Hats A Caps, Boots A bhoes.

til of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, QueenBware,. Glassware,

Groceries and Spices.

:n short a general assortment

Ofeverythinr ns nslly kept In s retail a tors, all
CUKAP FOR CAH11 or approved country pro

dues.
A. K. WRIGHT i SOSS.

Clearfield, Nov.T , 17.

sni:niiA; xeivs
New'Store in Madera.

MESSRS. J. FORREST & SOS
"IVTOOLD respectfully inform tha public that
M they hava just opened, in MADKHA.

Clearfield eountr, Fa., aa entire new stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Which they are prepared to sell si cheap as the
ebespesL

Their stock consists In pari of

Dry Goods of tbe Best Quality,
Fueh as Alpaccas, Delanes, Frinta, Muslins,

Caasimsres, Satinets, and Flannels.

Ready - Made Clothing,
Of the bast quality, such as Coats, Pants, Vesta.

Overcoats, Overalls, Shirts, Collars, Ac.

Ibjota, Shoes and Gaiters,
Also of lbs very best Quality.

A. complete stock of Groceries.
In abort everything usually kept laTa, country

stors.

Consumers, Look to Your Interests!
Call and examine our stock and prices before

purchasing elsewhere.

LUMBER AND GRAIX
Of all kinds Uaea to exchange for goods.

J- - Remember the place, Madera, Clearleld
county, Pann'a.

J. T0RRI3T AS SOS.

October 31, ISOT If.

REYOLITIOX IX BISIXESS

AT Ct'RW EVILLE,
BY

HAETSOCK & GOODWIN.
riMIB undersigned having entered Intsco-paTt--

nerahi,) in the mercantile business, adopt
this method of notifying tba publie generally,
and the citliens of Curwcnsville snd vicinity in
particular, that merchandise of all kinds will
ba eeld hy as as cheap aa the istne quality else-

where in the county. We bars a full supply of

DRY GOODSi
Consisting In part of Dress Goods, Muslins,
Prints of all shades ana styles j togemer wiu a

full assortment of

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS,

Iknita, Khoca, Hardware, iurenetre.
Aa well as Tinware. Ccdarware, Willowwars,
buckets and Brooms ; together with a large stork

of Uroeenra ( and slwayi a full stock of

FLOUR, FISn, SALT, Ac.

In short, ws keen a full supply of everything
sed In this market.

We want all onr old customers and as many
new onea aa can make it convenient, to five n
a call before puro' asing elsewhere.

PAXIRL nAITSOCK.
KDWIS OOODW1N.

Curwcnsville. Fchrua.7 IK, 18(18.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COl'KSK THE CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices I

are now opening up a lot of the best and

ll moat eeaaonahlo (londa and Wares ever
offered in this mark't. and at prices that remind
one of the good old days of cheap things. Those
who lark faith upon this point, or aocra our alle-

gations superfluous, need hut

tu.L .r orn store,
Corner Front and Market streets.

Where they een see, feel, hear and know for them-

selves. To fully nnderatand what are cheap goods,
this most he done. We do not deem It necessary
to enumerate and itemise onr stock. It is enough
for us to slate that

We have Everything that is Needod

and consumed in this market, and at prices that
artoniah both old and ynimg.

deo20 JUM-.l'i- M1A1V fu..

H , F. NAUGLE,.
CLOCK AM) MATCH MAKER,

OPPnilTI THI . df HARKRT fTRIKT
"4V V

POST 0PFICK(CiuJiSi3cLKARFIKLD

fpilK subscriber reapecttully Informs bis old

I natrons and tha public generally, that ba
has on hand, and is constantly receiving new
addiliens thereto,) a large stork or

Clocks, WatcLes and Jewelry.
tur-- l keen Jewelry in ail Its forms and of

dillerent values, eiiner ny tne piece or ecu

WATCHES A full s'sortnent of either Oold
or Silver, made by the besl Awerioan and n

manufacturers. Including a Ana lot of gold
and ailver bunting ease, lull jeweled, Patent
Levers. ,

CLOCKS Of all de!gns, eensi sting of eight- -
day and thirty-hoar- , of either weight, spring or
lovers, snd both s'riks and alarm.

RK.rAIRIN'tl All kinds of Watches and
Clocks Hrpaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I have enumerated. I keep
a full assortment of SPKCTACLKS, colored and
plain glass. Also, Onl.D TFN and PKNCILS.
KPOONS, FOHK, Bl'TTKIt KNIVFS, and in
fact everything In the Jewelry Una. If 1 fail to
bava on hand just what a euatomer may need, I
will order per first etpress, without cure charge.

A liberal share of public patronage is solicited.
May 7, lSo y U. F. NACULK.

Y'V tha DKMdCRATIC ALMANAC. OnlyB 36 cents. Every voter should hava one. If.

rtlUrrUiinrous.

Camp Mecling.
1 )nOVI,H:NCK permitting ,,a n,,,,)

t'siop on Hnaiin. hnlina Clrrnil,
.llelho'li.l t fitirrli) will eoiniiten.e on I ri.tn r,

August 41 It. I' In the ImiullUI grove of
Ultw, near JteW W aahinjrlnn. A tieier of emi-
nent Miniaters are enjrage.l ft tho Tl
meinltera of Cherry Tree, Hroohvills and I'learheld
Circuits are Invited to come snd iet auk n.

W. T. vILiN,
Pastor fuqrhanna Circuit, Matswdiei ! liiiivh.
New Waalnngtoa, July , Iocs.

s'LKA1 of Clearfield county, Pa.
Hahah J. Withsiiomt, I

by bor next friend, 1 No.
I Hub. eur. iivorou.

T. Am nisAi.n Wimcnow. I

The undersigned Commissioner, appelated br
the Court to take toetimony iu the above case,
bereliy notifies all persons interested tiiat he will
attend to the dutiee ef eaid appointment, at hist
office, in the borough of ClosrtielU, an the sth day
of August, IsflH, at 2 o'clock p. ni., ahtMi all yur-so-

interested may attend.
July Z.I. St, A. W. WALTER'S Ceaaeu'r.

Til 12 IITftICT COURT OK Ttf.15IN HA IHS for tha Western bistrrft
r Pennsylvania.

In the matter of WlLLtA 1 . . .
V. lawn, Rsnkrunt. "

TO WHOM IT WAV CONCERN; Tkeunderr- -

signed hereby gives notice af his eppeinuneut as
Assignee oi winiam r. Jrweu at Uio Jtoreuirh or
Cloarficld, in the county at Clearfield, aad ritato of
Pennsylvania, within eaid liistrict, who has been
adjudged a bankrupt upon kw own petition, by
the liistrict Cou-- t oi said Uietnet.

Dated at Clearfield, l a., the l.ith day of July,'
A. D. 1888.

M. W.TATE. A asigaoo.
Clearfiold, TV, July 23. U

CIearfieldAcademy.
Rev. P. L. EA2EIS03T, A M.. Principal

rpHR FrRPT SSHSIOIT of the next echo.
X lastic yearof this Institution will commence

on MONDAY, the 7th day of gepteiuaer, Irian.
Pupils can enter at any time. They will be

charged with tailioa from tha time tbey enter to
tbe close of tbe fiesetoa.

The course of Instruction embraces everv thing
Included in a tbarouh, practical and accom-
plished education for both eeien.

Tba Principal, having had tha advantage of
much szpsrienos ia bis profession, a an res pa-
renu and guardians that kis entire ability and
energies will ha derated to tha moral aad men
tal training of the yoath placed under kis charge,

TKKMm osc TUITION.
Orthography, Heading, Writing, and Primary'

Arithmetic, per beeeioa (11 weeks) . IS 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, aad

History . . . . . ' . f ( 00
Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Men-

suration, 6urveyiag, Philosophy, Physi-
ology, Chemistry, hook Keeping, Botany ,
and Physical Geography - . f 0 (0

Latin, Greek and Preach, with any of tbe
above Branches - - . . fit 00

OTNo deduction erlll be made for absence.
drFor further partiealars inquire of

Rev. p. L. HARRISON, A. M.,
Clearfield, Peb. 0, 1008 af. . Principal.

Sheriff's Sale.
Y yirtus of a writ as Vina, Is-- J) sued out of the Coast of Common Pleas of

Clearfield county, and as mo directed, there
will ks exposed ta PUBLIC PALE, at the Court
House In tha borough af Clears eld, on Bstnrdsy
tha I nth day of August,l, at t o'clock, P. M.,
tha following properly, to wit :

All defendant's intern ef In and to all that cer-
tain tract of land situate in Gelick township, Clear-
field county, Pennsylr jaia, k?aaded aad described
as follows : beginning at a maple, thence south
40 degrees seal hi porcb ta white oak; thence
south 40 degrees east 01 i psrcbea an post; theoeo
south SO degrees west 04 perches to post ; thence
north 40 degrees west 110 perches to post I
thence south 40 dugrees west 1st t 10 perches to
post , thence north Hi degress weal TO perches to
white oak i Ui en ee south f 7 degrees west SI perch-
es to hemlock ; tbenoe north ilty degrees east .121
perches to post ; thenee aval 40 degrees east 10H
perches, to place of begicaiaeT; containing 21ft
acres and 5 perrbor and allswaace. Also, all the
defendant's interest in the timber staading upon
tbat part of tbe old homestead lviag north of a
continuation of tba John Beyers' northern line,
tnroogn tbe old bumeetcad.

Seised, takaa in aaeeatioa. aad to bo sold as
the property of flcorge Hagerty.

Also, all defendeat's ia tercet la tbat certain
tract or piece of land, aitaate in Bloom township,
Clearfield county, Pennsylvania, and surveyed on
warrant No. SV20 ia aame of Nieklin A Griffith,
and containing about tareehuadred acres, toiled,
taken in execution, aad ta said as the property of
8. W. Thompson. e

r4 Bidders will take notice tbat 15 per sent
of tho purchase money must be paid when lbs
property is knocked dewa, or it will he pnt up
again for sale. CYKKKU'S 110WK,

Pnasirr's I Sbsriff.
Clearfield, Pa, July U. IMS.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market St., Clearfield, (at (he Post Office.)
flHB nndereigned begs leave to annonnea to
X tha eitieena af Clearfield aad vicinity, that

ha baa Stud np a roam aad has Just returned
from tba city with a largo amount of reading
matter, consisting la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Pass Books of every de
scription Psper aad F.avrlopes, French pressed
ana plaint rent ana rencliai Black, Legal
Papers, Deeds, Morletagee i Judgment. Eiemn.
tion and Promissory notes t W hit and Parch)
ment rlrier. Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap .
Sheet, Music for either Piano, Flnta or Violin
constantly on band. Any books or stationary
desired tbat I may not hava on band, will be

by first express, and sold at wholesale
or retail to anit Customers. X will slso keep
periodical literature, sack as Magaiinee. News-

papers, Ac. P. A. GAL LIS.
Clearfield May J, 18na.tr ,

200 Keqs Kails & Spikes
in receivca ana iur aaie cy

01 JylO.tJ G. H. ZGIGLER d CO.

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP,
IN CLEARFIELD, Pa.

(Immediately In rear of Machine Shop,)
fllHR subscriber would respectfully Inform the
X cititens of Clearfield, and tbe public in gen-

eral, that he is prepared to do all kinds of work on

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Ac.

on short notle and on reasonable terms, and
In a workmanliko mannsr.

JMy-A- II orders promptly attended to. "1e
Aug. 0,'Os. V.M. M'NIGHI.

TU'K H PARTM.KMIIP.DISHOl.l heretofore existing between
the undersigned, in the mercantile business, at
Kerthaus, was dissolved on the 1st of July, 1SA8.

All the books and accounts will be left with Win.
J. HofTcr, who will make settlements and continue
business at tbe old stand, where he invitee old and
new patrons to giro htm a cell.

wm. j. norrrR.
Karthana, July lo ot. (. M. II KUTLK1N.

A Full Line .
OF Water Coolers and lee Ciani Freeiera,

for sale by G. U. ZEIDLEK A CO.,
jylA-t- f rhilipshurg, Pa.

Boalsburg. Academy.
nnaUhnrg, Centre County, Prntt'a.

fpilE FALL TK.I;M of this' Institution (now
I in a flourishing condition) will begin on

kiuNHAY, A rill' ST , and continue right weeka.
Both male and female pupils received.
Hnnlahurg is reached by stage from Bellcfonte,

Spnlce Creek and Mtlroy.
Tl ITION From l.s'to 7 per term.
Boarding in private families "at from AJ.JS to

f.H.S0 per week.
A NORM At. CLAtss will he formed.
For further Information addresa the Principal,

tl. W. LI'.lSIIKIt.
jrtn lm pd (formerly of Markleville, Perry Co.)

M aon-niaVrr- s & Klncksmllhs
T1LL find a large assortment of Hubs,

W KnAhs. Fnlloea. Asles. Thimhle Pkeios.
Buggy Springs j Par, Scallop and Rod Iron)
Nail Rods l, Horaa and Mole Shoes,
Horse Naila, Ac., do., at the large Hardware
Store of tl. U. tl.IOl.KR A CO,

Philipsburg, Ta.
Thimble Skiens and Pips Boies sold cheaper

than anywhere In the euuntry. Jyl-t- f

f II K 1) K M OCR ATIC ALMANAC for ISAs

I ss? and 1SS aale at the Poet Office..

l'rtceIS rents. Mailed to any address. (jeJk tf


